
To:  Email-Sep2018
From:  edward@sendthefire.org (edward@sendthefire.org / Standard)

Subject:  Christophobia - News from the Bucks in France

Dear Friends,

Christophobia
 It may be the greatest barrier we face. “André”

stood outside our church last Sunday, looking
for a grocery store. Naturally, we invited him
inside to attend the service. He immediately
became apprehensive, asking what he would be
required to do if he came. It’s wise to consider
the cost before choosing Christ, but how can
anyone consider when they are filled with fear?
Fear of cults, fear of change, fear of Christ… we
need to shine the perfect love that casts out
fear. Please pray for “André”, that the perfect
love of God would cast out the fear that keeps
him from freedom in Jesus.

  

Word on the Street
 Churches in Troyes are regularly uniting at

citywide prayer meetings for souls and for a
move of God in this county, and we rejoice!
Now, at least three churches are joining
together to reach the lost! Street witnessing
teams of members from these churches will go
to different areas of the city. One week, they’ll
reach out to people in the center; the next week,
it will be the north… and people all over this city
will have an opportunity to turn to the Messiah,
to find freedom in Jesus. Please pray for hearts

that are open, and for supernatural wisdom in speaking to the lost.
  

Prayer Requests
 

Praise God for the unity among the churches that are praying together, and
witnessing on the streets together!
Pray for wisdom from the Holy Spirit for the teams that go out witnessing on
the streets.
Please pray for open hearts, and freedom from Christophobia. 
Please pray for our children, for grace and wisdom for this school year.



Every time we see someone come to Christ, every time
someone here gets healed, every time someone receives
the baptism in the Holy Spirit, we know that you've been
praying. Thank you for praying!! Please don't stop!

In the harvest fields together with you,

Ed and Kirsten,
 Rebecca, Jeanne and Jonathan Buck

Want to give? Go to www.sendthefire.org/support to find out how!

Edward & Kirsten Buck
 edward@sendthefire.org

 850-325-0025 (rings in
France)

 AGWM: 266656

Field address:
 1 rue de la Providence
 10000 Troyes
 France

Add us to your address book to make sure you always get our email updates.
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